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Participants observing nature in a summer camp, organised
jointly by Vigyan Prasar and National Rail Museum, New Delhi
during June 6 to July 2, 2006

VIPNET club members in Astronomy Workshop organised by
Vigyan Prasar during June 19 to 23, 2006 at Indore, M.P.

Enact Science Club, Shipra Sun City, Gaziabad organised a
Telescope making workshop. The objective was testing the
telescope and analysing its utility

Seuj Prakriti Science Club, Lakhimpur, Assam organised
various Science competitions at Joypurmadhabdev High
School, Simaluguri

Sri Krishna Vidhya Mandir Science Club, Junagarh organised
an Exhibition on Mathematics.

Hasan Science Club, Faringgora, Kishanganj, Bihar organised a
drawing competition on Science themes.
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fc

x cSxa ds ckn vkt ls djhc lkS djksM+ o"kZ igys] mM+rs /kwy vkSj
xSl ds d.kksa ds ikl vkus ds dkj.k 'kk;n gekjs bl thfor xzg
i`Foh dk fuekZ.k gqvk gksxkA i`Foh ;kfu gekjh ;g /kjrh] gekjh vkidh rjg
gh thfor gS vkSj bl xzg ij ;g thou] bl ij ekStnw vn~Hkqr] vlhe vkSj
izk.knk;d izd`fr dk gh urhtk gSA vxj ;g xzg thfor gS rks bldh vk;q Hkh
fuf'pr gksxh] ijUrq djksM+ksa o"kks± dk thou th pqdh i`Foh] czãk.M ds
ifjis{; esa vHkh rks fd'kksjkoLFkk dh vksj gh tk jgh gSA
vkt ekuo vius fØ;k&dykiksa ls] bl i`Foh ij g¡lrs&[ksyrs thou
dks ladV esa Mky jgk gSA gks ldrk gS fd i`Foh rks jgs ijUrq mlesa thou dh
f[kyf[kykgV u gks!

gekjh /kjrh ij ekStwn isM+&ikS/ks dkcZu MkbZ
vkW D lkbM dks fuja r j vkW D lhtu es a cnyrs
jgrs gSa] ;g ek=k 190 vjc Vu vkWDlhtu
izfrfnu dh cSBrh gS vkSj blh rjg vU; L=ksrksa
ls dkcZu MkbZ vkWDlkbM curh jgrh gSA bu
lHkh xS l ks a dk Lrj fofHkUu ijLij tfVy
iz.kkfy;ksa ds lg;ksx ls ges'kk fLFkj cuk jgrk
gS vkSj thou lkWalas ysrk jgrk gSA
i`Foh ij thou tqVkus esa izd`fr dks gtkjks&a yk[kksa o"kZ yxsA bl /kjrh
ij dbZ lkjh tfVy iz.kkfy;k¡ iwjs lkeatL; ls yxkrkj ,d lkFk pyrh gS]a
ftlls thou vius iw.kZ lkSna ;Z esa Qys&QwyAs ;g lkjh iz.kkfy;k¡ ,d uktqd
lary
q u ij fVdh gSa vkSj tjk lk vlary
q u iwjs thou dh lk¡lksa dks rksM+
ldrk gSA yk[kks&a djksM+kas dh l¡[;k esa ekStnw ;g uktqd lary
q u geas db± :iksa
esa ns[kus dks feyrk gSA vxj ge ok;qeMa y dks gh ys]a rks lai.w kZ ok;qeMa y
lcls mi;qDr xSlksa ds vuqikr ls cuk gS] tks thou ds gj :i] mldh
fofo/krk dks latks;s j[kus esa l{ke gSA
ok;qeMa y esa 77 izfr'kr ukbVªkt
s u] 21 izfr'kr vkWDlhtu vkSj ,d
izfr'kr dkcZu&MkbZ&vkDlkbM rFkk vU; xSlas gSAa ;g vuqikr thou ds
l`tu rFkk mls cuk, j[kus ds fy, iw.kZ gSA vkWDlhtu thoksa ds fy,
vfrvko';d gS] tks [kkus dks ipkdj gesa ÅtkZ iznku djrh gSAa ijUrq vxj
blh vkWDlhtu (ftls ge *^izk.kok;q*^ dgrs gS)a dk izfr'kr ok;qeMa y esa
21izfr'kr ls T;knk gks rks gekjs 'kjhj dh dksf'kdkvkas esa bl vlary
q u ds
dkj.k cgqr fod`fr;k¡ vk tk,¡xh vkSj muds lkFk&lkFk thou ds fy,
vko';d ouLifr rFkk gkbMªkd
s kcZu ds v.kqvksa dk Hkh uk'k 'kq: gks tk,xkA
vc vxj blh vkWDlhtu dk izfr'kr 21 ls de gks] rks gesa lk¡l ysus esa
rdyhQ gks tk,xh] vkSj ÅtkZ u fey ikus ls thou dk ukeksfu'kku feV
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tk,xkA blh rjg ukbVªkt
s u dk 77 izfr'kr ek=k esa ok;qeMa y esa ik;k tkuk
blfy, Bhd gS] D;ksfa d brus izfr'kr esa ;g vkWDlhtu ds uqdlkuns; rFkk
Toyu izHkko dks lgh izdkj ls jksdus esa l{ke gksrh gSA ikS/kksa esa QksVksflaFksfll
ds fy, Hkh ;g vuqikr fcydqy Bhd gSA dkcZu&MkbZ&vkWDlkbM dk ,d

ok;qeaMyh; xSlksa dk izfr'kr
ok;qeaMyh; xSlsa @
?kVd
ukbVªkt
s u (N2)
vkWDlhtu (O2)
vkWjxu (A)
dkcZu&MkbZ&vkDlkbM (CO2)
fuvkWu (Ne)
ghfy;e (He)
feFksu (CH4)
fØiVkWu (Kr)
ukbVªl&vkDlkbM (N2O)
gkbMªkt
s u (H2)
,DlukWu (Xe)
vkstksu (O3)
lYQj&MkbZ&vkWDlkbM (SO2)
ukbVªkstu&MkbZ&vkWDlkbM (NO2)
vk;ksMhu (I2)
lksfM;e&DyksjkbM (Nacl)
veksfu;k (NH3)
dkcZu&eksuks&vkWDlkbM (CO)

izfr'kr@ikVZl ij fefy;u
(ih- ih- ,e)
78-08 izfr'kr~
20-95 izfr'kr~
0-93 izfr'kr~
0-03 izfr'kr~
18-18 ih ih ,e
5-25 ih ih ,e
2 ih ih ,e
1-14 ih ih ,e
0-05 ih ih ,e
0-05 ih ih ,e
0-087 ih ih ,e
0 ls 0-07 ih ih ,e (osfj;scy)
0 ls 1 ih ih ,e
0 ls 0-02 ih ih ,e
Vªl
s ek=k
Vªl
s ek=k
0 ls Vªl
s ek=k
0 ls Vªl
s ek=k

izfr'kr dk Lrj Hkh fcydqy lgh gS] D;ksfa d bl vuqikr esa ;g i`Foh dh
Å"ek dks varfj{k esa [kks tkus ls jksdrh gS] ;kuh thou ds fy, mi;qDr
rkieku dks cuk, j[krh gS] vxj dkcZu MkbZ vkWDlkbM dk izfr'kr vf/kd
gks x;k rks iwjs xzg ds rkieku esa Hk;kud c<+kÙs kjh gks ldrh gS tks thou ds
vuqdy
w ugha gksxhA
gekjh /kjrh ij ekStnw isM+&ikS/ks bl dkcZu&MkbZ&vkWDlkbM dks fujarj
vkWDlhtu esa cnyrs jgrs gS]a ;g ek=k 190 vjc Vu vkWDlhtu izfr fnu
dh cSBrh gS vkSj blh rjg vU; L=ksrksa ls dkcZu&MkbZ&vkWDlkbM curh
jgrh gSA bu lHkh xSlksa dk Lrj fofHkUu ijLij tfVy iz.kkfy;ksa ds lg;ksx
ls ges'kk fLFkj cuk jgrk gS vkSj thou lkWl
a as ysrk jgrk gS A
blds vykok i`Foh dk vkdkj Hkh thou ds iuius ds fy, mi;qDr gS A
vxj i`Foh dk nzO;eku FkksM+k de gksrk] rks mldk xq#Rokd"kZ.k Hkh vi;kZIr

'ks"k Hkkx i`"B 13 ij
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International Year of Desert & Desertification 2006

T

he word desert would bring images of

endless sand; unbearable heat and scorching
sun. Have you heard of a desert that are so cold
that one had to put on layers of cloth? …mmm…
Perhaps, you will react, ‘Yeah, I know that nights
are really cold in deserts’. Sure, nights may be
cold in the desert; but what if it is actually freezing
cold during the day time such that even at noon
you will feel the chill in your bones? Probably
you will begin to wonder. In fact there are ‘cold
deserts’ that are harsher than the hot deserts.
Perhaps the strangest of all desert biomes is the
cold desert, as our perception of the desert is
usually associated with the heat of the sun.

Desert that chill your bones

 Dr. T.V. Venketeswaran
tvv@vigyanprasar.gov.in

What are cold deserts?
Cold deserts are caused by extreme cold and often
covered with perpetual snow or ice, however they share one
feature common with hot deserts- scant precipitation and
scorching sun. The main form of precipitation is often snow
rather than rain. In cold deserts the daytime temperatures
are below freezing for most part of the year. They have short,
moist, and moderately warm summers with fairly long, cold
winters.
Cold desert biomes are similar to other desert biomes,
except for the fact that the only form of precipitation they are
subjected to is snowfall; they receive about 10 centimeters
of snow per year. Thus they usually have scanty vegetation
or sometimes almost none,
and capable of supporting only
a limited and specially adapted
animal population. Most of the
animals in the cold desert are
burrowers, even the carnivores
and reptiles which even though
cold-blooded, have made their
homes in the cold desert. Cold
desert offers less than ideal
conditions for sustaining
delicate plants; the main plants
are deciduous mostly having
spiny leaves.
The Atacama, Gobi, and
Great Basin deserts are just few
largest cold desert of
of the world’s cold deserts.
They also occur in the Antarctic, Greenland and the Nearctic
realm. In fact the largest cold desert is Antarctica (composed
of about 98 percent thick continental ice sheet and 2 percent
barren rock). Antarctica is the coldest, driest, and windiest
continent on Earth. Most of the ice that covers Antarctica
has been there for thousands of years. While the cold deserts
cover about one sixth of the world’s surface, it is estimated
that warm deserts form about one fifth of the land surface.
VIPNET NEWS

Cold Deserts in India
Spread over an approximate area of 74, 809 sq. km, the
cold desert area in India covers 12 out of 131 desert blocks in
India. Leh and Kargil districts of Ladakh in Jammu & Kashmir
and Lahaul and Spiti along with some parts of Chamba and
Kinnaur districts of Himachal Pradesh comprise this
cold desert area. The dry temperate and cold desert areas,
covering Jammu & Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh,
are located in the interior of continents, away from any source
of moisture; resulting in manifestation of cold deserts with
remarkable ecological variety and biological diversity.
Ladakh
Across the Kashmir Valley
and over the famous Zoji La
pass (or Zozi La pass) lies
Ladakh- the Land of High
Passes - one of the magnificent
cold desert in India. It is a
magical land, so completely
different from the green
landscape of some other parts
of the Himalayas. It is nature at
its extreme; it is land of freezing
winds
and
burning
hot unceasing sunlight. The
the World-Antarctica
microclimate of Ladakh is
classified as a cold desert for
mainly three reasons: It has an annual rainfall of less
than 110 mm and the region is extremely dry; it has clear
sunshine over 300 days each year. It is because
Ladakh is lying in the rain-shadow of the Great
Himalayas and other smaller ranges that it has the
microclimate of cold desert. Little rain and snow reaches this
dry area, where the natural forces have created a fantastic
landscape.
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Cold Deserts of the World
Name &
Location
Antarctica
(Continent of
Antarctica)

Size
14,245,000 km2

Atacama
(Coasts of Peru and
Chile)

140,000 km2

Gobi
(Northern China and
Southern Mongolia)

1,200,000 km2

Great Basin
Western United
States (Idaho,
Nevada, Oregon, and
Utah region of US)

411,000 km2

Physical
Features
Antarctica is about
98% thick
continental ice sheet
and 2% barren rock.
Covered by sand
dunes and pebbles.
One of the driest
areas on earth.

Some Plants &
Animals
Small amounts of
lichen and moss,
seal, penguin,
albatross, skua
Bunchgrass, cardon
cactus, tamaruga
trees
lizards, llama,
Peruvian fox, nesting
area for many
seabirds

Covered by sandy
soil and areas of
small stones called
"gobi."

Camel’s thorn,
grasses
bactrian bamel,
gazelle, gerbil,
jerboa, lizards,
onager, wolf
Greasewood,
sagebrush, shadscale
bighorn sheep,
jackrabbit, pocket
mouse, poor-will,
pronghorn antelope,
sage thrasher, sideblotched lizard
Grasses, pistachio
trees, shrubs
monitor lizard,
onager, oryx,
scorpion
aloe, bunchgrass,
lichens, welwitschia
darkling beetle,
fringe-toed lizard,
golden mole, jackal,
sidewinder, viper,
web-footed gecko
grasses, shrubs
bactrian camel,
jerboa, long-eared
hedgehog, gazelle

Covered by sand,
gravel, and clay.
Many mountains
ranges, basins, and
large expanses of salt
flats.

Iranian
(Iran, Afghanistan,
and Pakistan)

390,000 km2

Namib
(Coasts of
Southwestern Africa)

135,000 km2

Takla Makan
(Western China)

1,600,000 km2

Covered by sand
dunes and rocky soil.

559,000 km2

Covered mostly by
extensive stretches of
sand dunes.

Turkestan
(Parts of the Middle
East and
Southwestern
Russia)

Covered by coarse
gray soil, stony
pavement, and salt
flats.
Covered by sand
dunes along the coast
and gravel farther
inland.

alhagi shrub, saxaul
tree, sedges, thick
ground cover
desert tortoise,
gazelle, gerbil, saiga
antelope

Special Facts
The coldest,
windiest, driest
continent.
Only a few thousand
people (mostly
farmers) live in the
inland desert areas.
Large deposits of
sodium nitrate are
found in the desert.
Sodium nitrate is
used to make
gunpowder.
Crossed by Genghis
Khan in the early
13th century. Many
nomads now settling
on government-run
farms.
Great Salt Lake
located here.

World's largest salt
flat located here.

Coast of the Namib
Desert is world's
greatest source of
gemstones.

The word "Takla
Makan" means
"place from which
there is no return."
Crossed by Marco
Polo in the 13th
Century.
Crossed by caravans
following silk route
from China in
Europe in ancient
times.
The great city of
Samarkand, once a
cultural and religious
center of central
Asia, was located
here.

Predictably, water is at a premium in Ladakh, with less
than seven centimeters of annual rainfall.The dearth is acute
especially in March or April, when farmers must sow their
crops. Thus, the physiographic location of Ladakh enables
this district to have only one cropping season - Kharif, which
extends from March/April to October. In fact, depending upon
altitude the growing season varies. If the location is above
4000 meter above mean sea level then the growing season is
as short as two months; but as the location goes below 3000
meter the growing season may be as long as five months.
Millets followed by wheat are the most important cereal crops.
These are followed, in order of importance by fodder crops,
barley and pulses. Alfa-alfa is the most popular fodder crop.
Fruits and vegetables - the horticultural component, are a recent
development. Since they yield high economic returns increasingly
more and more area is being brought under crops such as apples,
raisin grapes and apricots. Mustard, Pea, Lathyrus, millets and
turnips are also grown. The central belt (3000-3500 meter in above
VIPNET NEWS

Cold Deserts regions of India

mean sea level) is very well suited to the production
of vegetable seeds. Rotation in the cropping pattern
is hardly practiced. Besides yaks, being the most
common beast of burden, livestock comprise of
mainly sheep and goats. While the major fauna
species of cold desert in Jammu & Kashmir are snow
leopard, ibex, snow cock, partridges, magpie etc. A
large number of migratory birds visit the lakes and
rivers. Pashmina goat, Changthangi sheep, yaks,
donkeys and double humped camels are animals of
economic importance.

From being remote region of the world Ladakh
is fast becoming an international destination. No,
not just because of its tourist attractions.
In fact latest hot spot for international astronomers
is perched on a lonely peak in the western
Himalayas. The Indian Astronomical Observatory,
sitting 14,800 feet (4,517 meters) above sea level in the village of
Hanle, India, is the world’s highest astronomy observatory.

A view of Ladakh Desert

Astronomers prefer to locate their telescopes in areas with low
population densities to reduce the visibility problems caused
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Do-it-Yourself

Puzzle & Problems
1.

Somebody would like to have a new garden with 12
trees which have to be planted in 6 rows of 4 trees
each. Condition is, that the garden should be
symmetric. How will his garden look like?

2.

Can you connect all nine dots with only four straightline segments without losing contact with the paper
while drawing?

Baran land of Lahaul -Spiti

by light pollution; and clear skies. The cloudless skies and
low water vapor levels of the dry, cold desert make it an
excellent site for optical, infrared, sub-millimeter, and millimeter
wavelength astronomy.

Solve the problems and search for the answers elsewhere
in this issue.
 Kapil Tripathi
kapil@vigyanprasar.gov.in

Lahaul -Spiti
As one moves into the picturesque Lahul-Sipti valley from
Sangla crossing Karcham the landscape starts changing. The
sloping slate roofs in the villages give way to flat-roofed houses
and the alpine meadows and deodar-wooded slopes vanish
into craggy mountainscapes and rugged slopes. Since this
area falls in the rain shadow area, the slopes do not have any
vegetation. The wind erosion forms a canvas, which is an artist’s
delight.
The fauna of this entire
region is quite unique. The ibex,
bharal, brown bear, tibetan wolf,
nayan, marmot, snow leopard,
lynx, weasel, vole, snow cock,
snow partridge, chukor,
chough, raven etc. are found in
A old man of Ladhak with
the cold deserts of Himachal
his traditional gear
Pradesh. This uniqueness is
being preserved through the establishment of two sanctuaries
namely the Pin valley National Park in Spin and the Sechu
Tuan Nala in Chamba. Natural vegetation is overwhelmingly
herbaceous - comprising of a few tree species and a few shrub
species. Juniperus wallichiana, J. communis, Caragana spp.,
Artemisea spp., Lonicera spp., Potentilla spp., Myricaria spp.,
Koleresia dutheii, Ephedra, Salix, spp., Juniperus spp., Rosa
spp., Caragana spp. Rhododendron spp., Betula utilis are
found here. Additionally, manmade forests of poplars, willows,
Hippophae spp. and Myricaria spp. can also be seen along
river banks, rivulets and nallahs. The herbaceous element is
comprised of Thymus, Medicago, Trifolium, Anemone,
Potentila, Epilobium, Verbena, Allium, Aconitum, Delphenium,
Aquilegia, Primula, Geranium, Polygonum and Cannabis. This
abundance of the herbaceous element, both in Ladakh and in
the cold desert of Himachal, has been the mainstay of the
traditional medicinal system prevalent in this region.
VIPNET NEWS

Opportunity for the
VIPNET Science Clubs for the
Asian Innovation Awards 2006
Deadline for entries: September 1, 2006
The Wall Street Journal Asia, Hong Kong is inviting
talented and deserving members from VIPNET Science
Club for ''WSJA Asian Innovation Awards 2006" (AIA). The
Wall Street Journal Asia is looking for world-changing ideas
from the backyard to the laboratory. AIA entries could be
for new methods and technologies, or new ways to apply
existing knowledge in creative ways to improve quality of
life or productivity. This is a good opportunity for your
Science Club. For more information please
visit:- www.dowjones.com/innovation/asia
Contact details:
Eva Yim
Assistant Marketing Manager
The Wall Street Journal Asia
25/F Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
Wanchai, Hong Kong
Email: eva.yim@dowjones.com
Tel: +852 2831 2585
Fax:+852 2503 1549
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El Niño, La Niña and their Impacts on
Global Climate
 Sarat

C. Kar
sckar@ncmrwf.gov.in
Introduction: Peru is small country along the eastern
Pacific Ocean in South America. This region of tropical yet
relatively cool ocean water is host to one of the world’s most
productive fisheries and a large bird population. The colder
nutrient-rich water from the deeper ocean is drawn to the surface
near the coast of Peru and Ecuador, producing abundant
plankton, food source of the large amount of fish population.
But every few years, starting in December, a warmer and far
stronger southward current modifies the cool water and this
episode lasts as long as a year or so. In these years, this part
of the Ocean remains unusually warmer, and the arid land of
Peru and other neighboring countries experience torrential rain;
as one early observer had put it, “the desert becomes a garden”.
The warmer current in the ocean disturbs the deeper, cooler
waters that are crucial to sustaining the region’s marine life.
The economy of this region collapses due to non-availability of
fish in these warmer waters of the eastern Pacific Ocean, and
marine ecology gets disturbed. However, the coastal residents
of Peru and neighboring countries have also noticed that every
few years, the coastal water of the ocean becomes unusually
colder than normal.
Fisherman off the coast of South America originally named
this appearance of unusually warm water in the eastern Pacific
Ocean as El Niño. El Niño means “The Little Boy” or “Christ
child” in Spanish. This name was used for the tendency of the
phenomenon to arrive around Christmas. La Niña means “The
Little Girl”. La Niña is sometimes called El Viejo, anti-El Niño,
or simply “a cold event” or “a cold episode”. El Niño and La
Niña are not just local Peruvian occurrences, but are associated
with changes over the entire tropical Pacific and beyond. The
meteorological effects related to El Niño and La Niña extend
throughout the Pacific Rim to India, Africa and beyond.
Atmospheric & Oceanic Conditions: In normal
conditions, the trade winds blow towards the west across the
tropical Pacific Ocean. These winds pile up warm surface water
in the west Pacific, so that the sea surface is about 1/2 meter
higher at Indonesia than at Ecuador. The sea surface
temperature is about 8°C higher in the west, with cool
temperatures off South America, due to an upwelling of cold
water from deeper levels. This cold water is nutrient-rich,
supporting high levels of primary productivity, diverse marine
ecosystems, and major fisheries. Rainfall is found in rising air
over the warmest water in the west Pacific, and the east Pacific
is relatively dry.
The thermocline is the transition layer between the mixed
layer at the surface and the deeper water layer. In the
thermocline, the temperature decreases rapidly from the nearsurface mixed layer temperature to the much colder deeper
VIPNET NEWS

History of El Niño
Our first knowledge of this came from Peruvian geographers,
who at the end of the 19th century were interested in the
unusual climate aberrations that occurred along the Peru
coast in the odd year. They took note of what a
knowledgeable ship captain said about the fishermen in
northern Peru, who typically saw a switch from cold to tropical
ocean conditions around Christmas of every year and
attributed this to a southward setting, warm “El Niño current”.
The geographers noted that in some years the onset of warm
conditions was stronger than usual and was accompanied
by unusual oceanic and climatic phenomena.
Starting with the arrival of foreign-based scientific
expeditions off Peru in the early 20th century, the concept
gradually spread through the world’s scientific community that
“El Niño” referred to the unusual events. It was separately noted
by Sir Gilbert Walker in the 1930’s that notable climate
anomalies occur around the world every few years. These were
associated with what he called the Southern Oscillation (SO),
a large fluctuation in atmospheric pressure. In the 1950’s,
Berlage observed that the SO-related climate anomalies
generally coincided with El Niño occurrences. It wasn’t until
about 1960 that scientists came to realize that the warming off
Peru is only part of an ocean-wide perturbation that extends
westward along the equator out to the dateline. About the same
time, the noted meteorologist Jacob Bjerknes proposed that
El Niño was just the oceanic expression of a large-scale
interaction between the ocean and the atmosphere and that
the climate anomalies could be understood as atmospheric
“teleconnections” emanating from the warm-water regions along
the equator in the mid-Pacific. The catchy term “El Niño” is
frequently abused in the popular vernacular through the tendency
of people to confuse what is essentially an oceanic happening
with the climate anomalies that are associated with it.Starting
in about 1975, oceanographers and meteorologists began
to combine their efforts to expand and refine the Bjerknes
hypothesis by systematically studying the El Niño and the
Southern Oscillation together in what we now call “El Niño–
Southern Oscillation”, or ENSO. The advent of powerful
computers and modern measurement systems has caused
a rapid acceleration in our understanding of ENSO, especially
since the large event of 1982/83.
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water temperature. During El Niño years, the trade winds relax
in the central and western Pacific leading to a depression
of the thermocline in the eastern Pacific, and an elevation
of the thermocline in the west. This reduces the efficiency
of upwelling to cool the surface and cut off the supply of
nutrient rich thermocline water to near the surface
(illuminated zone of aquatic eco-system). The result is a
rise in sea surface temperature and a drastic decline in primary
productivity. Rainfall follows the warm water eastward, with

associated flooding in Peru and drought in Indonesia and
Australia. The eastward displacement of the atmospheric heat
source overlaying the warmest water results in large changes
in the global atmospheric circulation, which in turn force
changes in weather in regions far removed from the tropical
Pacific.
Observations of sea surface temperatures
(SST) over the global oceans are made in-situ
and by remote sensing (satellites). Scientists
regularly monitor SST as anomalies from its longterm climatology. During El Niño years, one can
see the warm water from the west Pacific
penetrating eastward. The anomalies show how
much the SST is different from the usual value
for each month. Typically, El Niño occurs more
frequently than La Niña. El Niño and La Niña
events vary in strength. For example, the La Niña
in 1988 was stronger than the La Niña in 1995,
and the 1997-1998 El Niño was unusually strong.
Sometimes the warm waters generated by an El
Niño flow all the way across the Pacific. The 199798 event increased surface water temperatures
near Peru by 5°C. In the much weaker event of 1986-87, the
warm water extended eastward only as far the mid-Pacific
and raised the temperatures there a modest 1°C or so. In
still other cases, warm anomalies first appear offshore of Peru
and then progress westward to meet the preexisting warm
pool in the west Pacific.
El Niño/Southern Oscillation: The name El Niño now
refers to the warm phase of a large oscillation in which the
surface temperature of the central/eastern part of the tropical
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Pacific varies by up to about 4°C, with associated changes in
the winds and rainfall patterns. The complete phenomenon is
known as the El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO). The warm
El Niño phase typically lasts for 8-10 months or so. The entire
ENSO cycle lasts usually about 3-7 years, and often includes
a cold phase (La Niña) that may be similarly strong, as well
as some years that are neither abnormally hot nor cold.
However, the cycle is not a regular oscillation like the change
of seasons, but can be highly variable in strength and timing.
Sir Gilbert Walker in 1920s named the
“Southern Oscillation” noting that “when
pressure is high in the Pacific Ocean it tends
to be low in the Indian Ocean from Africa to
Australia”. The Southern Oscillation is the
inverse relationship between surface air
pressure at two sites: Darwin, Australia, and
the South Pacific island of Tahiti. High pressure
at one site is almost always concurrent with
low pressure at the other, and vice versa. The
pattern reverses every few years. It represents
a standing wave or “see-saw”, a mass of air
oscillating back and forth across the
International Date Line in the tropics and
subtropics. Sir Walker was Director of
Observatories in India and was mostly
concerned with variations in the Indian monsoon. He was the
first to recognize that changes across the tropical Pacific and
beyond were not isolated phenomena but were connected as
part of a larger oscillation.
The first real description of El Niño/Southern Oscillation
in terms of physical mechanisms was by Prof J. Bjerknes in

1969. He noted that trade winds across the tropical Pacific
flow from east to west. To complete the loop, he theorized, air
must rise above the western Pacific, flow back east at high
altitudes, then descend over the eastern Pacific. Bjerknes
called this the Walker circulation (in honor of Sir Gilbert
Walker); he also was the first to recognize that it was intimately
connected to the oceanic changes of El Niño and La Niña.
The ENSO phenomenon is one of the main sources of interannual climate variability around the world. After recognizing
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that the oceanic and atmospheric parts of ENSO are strongly
linked, scientists have moved steadily toward a deeper
understanding of ENSO. The sea-level pressure at Darwin can
be used as an index of the SO and, by extension, as a guide
to the major ENSO events of the past. Positive anomalies of
Dawrin sea-level pressure correspond to El Niño events,
negative anomalies to La Niña.

thousands of people homeless. El Niño also has economic
consequences, for example in coastal Peru and Ecuador many
industries and livelihoods are upset by the destruction of fish
and bird populations due to a shortage of nutrients in the water.
The figures (from International Research Institute for Climate
and Society, USA) show the global impacts El Niño in JuneAugust and December-February.

Facts about El Niño
El Niño is an unusual warming of the tropical Pacific Ocean that occurs irregularly at about 3-6 year intervals in
response to large scale weakenings of the trade winds that normally blow westward from South America toward Asia.
Normally, the trade winds produce cool surface water in the eastern Pacific, through evaporation and the upwelling of colder
water from below the surface. Simultaneously, they warm surface waters over in the far western Pacific. As the trade winds
weaken, so does the containment of the warm water in the west and the maintenance of the coolness in the east. As a
result, relatively warm water becomes ubiquitous all across the Pacific from New Guinea to South America. Although the
immediate cause (wind weakening) is known and scientists have made much progress in understanding the phenomenon,
the exact nature of the processes that govern its repetitive cycle are still not certain.
El Niño may be thought of as one of Earth’s standard mechanisms for getting heat from the tropics (where more comes
in from the sun than goes out) to the polar regions (where more heat returns to space than comes in). Ordinary winter
storms also do this. Without these poleward transports of heat, the planet would be an unbearable hothouse in the tropics
or too cold for habitation toward the poles. In the years between ENSO events, excess heat accumulates in the tropics and
then gets “exported” during El Niño. It’s somewhat like the accumulation of winter snow on a steep mountain slope. The
snow cannot accumulate indefinitely, defying gravity; inevitably it must give way to avalanches. What happens during an El
Niño “avalanche” is that a lot of excess heat gets transported poleward, most frequently through winter storms. That is why
places like California and Chile have rougher winters in conjunction with El Niño.
El Niño is also responsible for a good deal of diversity in plant and animal life because the periodic stress it puts on
biological systems is a stimulus to the evolutionary process. Moreover, the affected biota on both land and in the sea are
much more resilient as a result of the need to survive these periodic upheavals in the environment.

Trade Winds
The trade winds are a pattern of wind found in bands around the Earth’s equatorial region. The trade winds are the
prevailing winds in the tropics, blowing from the high-pressure area in the horse latitudes towards the low-pressure area
around the equator. The trade winds blow predominantly from the northeast in the northern hemisphere and from the
southeast in the southern hemisphere. Their name derives from the Middle English ‘trade’, meaning “path” or “track,” and
thus the phrase “the wind blows trade,” that is to say, on track. These winds quickly propel trading ships across the ocean.
Global Impacts of El Niño & La Niña: The regional and
global effects caused by El Niño or La Niña are many. This is
due to teleconnections: physical relationships that result from
the dynamics of atmospheric and oceans and the coupling
between the two. Global climate impacts due to La Niña tend
to be opposite to those of El Niño impacts. Some of the bestestablished effects of El Niño are enhanced rainfall over the
central Pacific, Peru, Ecuador, and the southern United States
and drought in Indonesia, India, Australia, southern Africa, and
northeastern Brazil. At higher latitudes, El Niño and La Niña
are among a number of factors that influence climate variability.
The impacts of these warm and cold episodes at these latitudes
are most clearly seen in wintertime. In the continental US,
during El Niño years, temperatures in the winter are warmer
than normal in the North Central States, and cooler than normal
in the Southeast and the Southwest. Severe El Niño events
have resulted in a few thousand deaths worldwide, and left
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El Niño years are generally associated with bad monsoon
(less than normal rain) years over India. In the past, it was
found from observational analysis that less than normal rainfall
occurs over India during monsoon seasons of El Niño years.
In contrast, during La Niña years, more than normal rainfall is
received in India. However, there are years, when without El
Niño, drought conditions have occurred in India, and without
La Niña, floods have occurred during monsoon season in India.
But it was found that during La Niña years, drought conditions
have never occurred in India during monsoon season. The all
India monsoon rainfall are either normal or excess during La
Niña years. Analysis of data in recent years suggests that
the impacts of El Niño and La Niña have been reduced on the
Indian monsoon. The strongest ever El Niño occurred in 1997,
however the Indian monsoon was nearly nomal in that year.

contd. on page 13
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lkspsa vkSj tkus

Astronomy Crossword-15

fp= igsyh

-3

Photo Quiz - 3

Welcome to Astronomy Crossword. Solve the Crossword
and send it to VIPNET News till August 20, 2006. The three
winners will be selected by draw of lots from received correct
entries. The names of winners will be announced in August,
2006 issue. Winners will get an Astronomy activity kit as a
prize by post. Please send your entries to: -

Astronomy Crossword-15
VIPNET News, Vigyan Prasar,
A-50, Institutional Area, Sector 62,
Noida-201 307 U.P.

Astronomy Crossword-15

Nk;kadu% dkSLrqHk

Dear Friends,

 bl o`{k dks bldh fof'k"B ifÙk;ksa ds vkdkj ls igpkuks\a
(ladrs % ;g o`{k ,d thfor thok'e gS)
(thfor thok'e og iztkfr gS ftlesa dkykUrj esa dksbZ ifjorZu ugha
vk;k gS)
 Identify the tree from it’s distinguish leaves?
(Clue : This tree is a living fossil)
( Living fossil is a species that (seemingly) hasn’t changed
during its very long lifetime)

vki vius mÙkj fgUnh ;k vaxt
sz h esa 20 vxLr] 2006 rd fuEukafdr
irs ij Hkst ldrs gSAa MªkW }kjk p;fur fotsrkvksa dks iqjLdkj Lo:i foKku
izlkj ds izdk'ku Hksts tk,¡xAs
VIPNET Photo Quiz - 3
foiusV fp= igsyh & 3
foKku izlkj
VIGYAN PRASAR
,&50] lsDVj 62] uks,Mk
A-50, Sector 62, Noida

Horizontal Clues
1.
6.
7.
8.
9.

On the globe, the lines of constant meridian drawn from
pole to pole
World’s second largest populated country
The part of earth that is not covered by water (only 21 %)
Most of the surface of Earth is covered by…….
Greenwich; the city from where longitudes are measured
is situated in ……..

Vertical Clues
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Imaginary lines of constant elevation angle along the
globe and parallel to equator
Earth’s atmosphere covered with the layer which protects
us from harmful radiations
The gas with maximum concentration in Earth’s
atmosphere
Southern coast of India is covered by ………….. ocean.
The imaginary circle on the globe which divides the globe
into southern and northern hemisphere
 Arvind C. Ranade
rac@vigyanprasar.gov.in
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;fn vkidks QksVksxkz Qh dk 'kkSd gS rks vki izd`fr] i;kZoj.k] d`f"k] tSo
fofoèkrk] foKku ,oa izk|
S ksfxdh fo"k;d jaxhu Nk;kfp= gesa HkstAas blds lkFk
gh Nk;kfp= ls lacfa /kr iz'u o mldk Li"Vhdj.k Hkh HkstAas Lrjh; Nk;kfp=ksa
dks fp= igsyh 'kh"kZd esa vkids uke ds lkFk izdkf'kr fd;k tk;sxk ,oa
foKku izlkj ds izdk'ku iqjLdkj Lo:i Hksts tk,¡xsA vius Nk;kfp=
mijksDr irs ij *^fp= igsyh*^ 'kh"kZd ls HkstAas e

fp= igsyh & 1 dk mÙkj ,oa fotsrk
fp= igsyh&1esa n'kkZ;h xbZ ifÙk;k¡ ihiy dh gS]a blesa dqN ifÙk;k¡ gjh
o dqN yky ga]S ,slk o.kZd ds dkj.k gSA u;h ifÙk;ksa esa dSfjfVukWbM]
,UFkkslkbfuu o.kZd ds dkj.k budk jax yky gksrk gS] tSl&s tSls ;g
ifÙk;k¡ ifjiDo gksrh gS]a ;g o.kZd i.kZ&gfjr esa cny tkrk gS] ftlls
budk jax gjk gks tkrk gSA ,d o.kZd nwljs o.kZd esa cny ldrk gS] blh
dkj.k yky jax dh ifÙk;k¡ ckn esa gjs jax esa cny tkrh gaAS
fotsrkvksa ds uke ;gk¡ fn;s tk jgs gS%a &
1- fcV~Vw dqekj flag] Nijk] fcgkj] 2- dfork tkafxM+] ckM+ejs ] jktLFkku
3- fouksn R;kxh] eqjuS k] e-izfotsrkvksa dks foKku izlkj ds izdk'ku iqjLdkj Lo:i Hksts tk jgs
gS]a c/kkbZ;k¡!
gesa buds Hkh lgh mÙkj izkIr gq, & dqUnu dqekj] vt; dqekj]
fodkl frokjh] fodkl dqekj] Nijk (fcgkj)] dfiy esukfj;k] mn;iqj
(jktLFkku)] ljkst lriFkh] dyku (mMh+lk)] ,p-,l- Qrsflag] >jlwxMq +k
(mMh+lk)] jkds'k uk;d] MkW- lh-vkj- nk'k] ekul jatu lkgw] iqjh (mM+hlk)
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foiusV iz'ukoyh

foiusV iz'ukoyh 121 ds mÙkj ,oa fotsrk
cQZ dk pwjk vikjn'khZ D;ksa gksrk gS\

VIPNET Questionnaire 124
foiusV iz'ukoyh 124
fiz; lkfFk;kas]

tc izdk'k dh fdj.ksa fdlh oLrq ds vkj&ikj xqtj tkrh gSa rks ml
oLrq dks ikjn'khZ dgrs gSAa ysfdu tc dksbZ oLrq vius Åij iM+us okys
lai.w kZ izdk'k dks ijkofrZr dj nsrh gS rks mls vikjn'khZ dgrs gSAa bu
oLrqvksa dk jax lQsn gksrk gSA
cQZ dh lajpuk fØLVyh; gksrh gSA blesa NksV&s NksVs fge&fØLVy
O;ofLFkr :i ls lts gksrs gSAa O;ofLFkr gksus ds dkj.k gh izdk'k dh
fdj.ksa fge ?ku (Ice Cube) ls xqtj tkrh gSAa
ysfdu tc ge cQZ ds NksV&s NksVs VqdM+s dj nsrs gSa rks izdk'k dh fdj.ksa
izR;sd fØLVy esa iw.kZ :i ls ijkofrZr gks tkrh gSAa fØLVyksa ds chp gok
Hkj tkus ls ,slk gksrk gSA ;s fdj.ksa cQZ ds <sj dks ikj ugha dj ikrha vkSj
vO;ofLFkr rjhds ls gekjh vka[kksa rd igqprh gSAa bl dkj.k cQZ dk pwjk
gesa lQsn vkSj vikjn'khZ fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA
;fn cQZ ds pwjs dks ,d fxykl esa j[kdj mlesa ikuh Mky fn;k tk,
rks os iqu% dqN ikjn'khZ gks tkrs gSAa bldk dkj.k ;g gS fd ikuh Mkyus ij
gok dh txg ikuh Hkj tkrk gSA cQZ vkSj ikuh ,d gh inkFkZ ds nks :i
gSAa vr% ;s nksuksa izdk'k ds fy, le:i ek/;e cu tkrs gSAa

;gk¡ ge nks iz'u ns jgs gS]a ftuds mÙkj vki 20vxLr] 2006
rd Hkst ldrs gSAa MªkW ds }kjk rhu lgh izfof"V;ksa ds fotsrkvksa dk
p;u gksxk] ftuds uke ds lkFk lgh tokc izdkf'kr fd;s tk,¡xs vkSj
iqjLdkj Lo:i foKku izlkj dh iqLrdsa Hksth tk,¡xhA vki vius mÙkj
fgUnh ;k vaxt
sz h esa Hkst ldrs gSAa
iz'u 1 % ia[ks ds CysM dHkh&dHkh foijhr fn'kk esa ?kwers D;ksa izrhr
gksrs gSa\
Question 1: Why do fan blades sometimes appear to rotate
backwards?

iz'u 2% flQZ if{k;ksa ds gh ia[k D;ksa gksrs gSa\
Question 2 : Why is it that birds have featheres?

vius tokc bl irs ij Hkstsa%&
foiusV iz'ukoyh &124
foKku izlkj
,&50] baLVhV~;'w kuy ,fj;k]
lsDVj 62] uks,Mk & 201 307
(m-iz-)

VIPNET Questionnaire - 124
VIGYAN PRASAR
A-50, Institutional Area,
Sector 62, Noida - 201 307
(U.P.)

Correct Answer of Astronomy Crossword-13

D;k lkai lpeqp chu dh vkokt ij >wers gSa\
lkai geyk djus ls igys vius Qu dks ihNs dh vksj >Vdrs gSAa ;s
cgjs gksrs gS]a ysfdu chu vkSj laijs s ij fuxkg tek, jgrs gSAa ;s laijs s ij
geyk Hkh djrs gSa ysfdu laijs s vius dkS'ky ls buls cp tkrs gSAa laijs s
vius iSj dks tehu ij /khjs&/khjs iVdrs gSa ftlls daiu iSnk gksrh gSA
lai bl daiu ds izfr cgqr laons u'khy gksrs gSa vkSj viuk Qu fgykdj
jksekapd n`'; izLrqr djrs gSAa
bl rjg lkai iSj dh vkgV ds daiu vkSj chu ds fgyus&Mqyus ij gh
izfrfØ;k O;Dr djrs gS]a chu ds laxhr ij ughaA ;g ckr vklkuh ls
lkfcr Hkh dh tk ldrh gSA ;fn lisjk chu ctkuk can dj iSj vkSj chu
dks igys dh rjg fgykrk&Mqykrk jgs rks Hkh lkai >werk jgrk gSA
fotsrkvksa ds uke ;gk¡ fn;s tk jgs gSa%&
1- fodkl dqekj frokjh] Nijk] fcgkj
2- fnyhi dqekj] Hkksiky] e-iz3- lqjsUnz] fHkokuh] gfj;k.kk
fotsrkvksa dks foKku izlkj dh iqLrdsa iqjLdkj Lo:i Hksth tk
jgh gSa] c/kkb;k¡--!
gesa buds Hkh lHkh mÙkj izkIr gq, & foØe xks;y] fglkj (gfj;k.kk)]
lq'kkUr dqekj] Nijk (fcgkj)] MkW- lh-vkj- nk'k] iqjh (mM+hlk)]
dfiy esukfj;k] mn;iqj (jkt-)] lquhrk dqekjh] iw- pEikj.k (fcgkj)
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foius V Ms L d

Name of the Winners:1. Mehraj Ahmed Dar, Anantnag, J & K
2. Narottam Rabha, Golaghat, Assam
3. Harsh Gupta, Gaziabad, U.P.
Congratulations..! An Astronomy kit will be sent to all
winners.
We have also received the correct entries from - Himansu
Sekhar Fatesingh, Jharsuguda (Orissa), Vinit Kr. Jain,
Fatehabad (Hariyana)
 Editor
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VIPNET Club reports

Dycok.kh
peRdkjksa dh oSKkfud O;k[;k
vk;ZHkV~V foKku Dyc] Vsejuh] [kjxksu] e-iz- }kjk peRdkjksa dh oSKkfud
O;k[;k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe }kjk lekt esa QSys
vèkafo'oklksa dks nwj djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe ds ek/;e ls
cky oSKkfudksa dks peRdkjksa dh oSKkfud O;k[;k dk izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA

;ksx izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe
eSMe D;wjh foKku Dyc] ckydokM+k] [kjxksu] e- ç- }kjk ek/;fed
fo|ky; esa ;ksx izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe
}kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ;ksx dk izf'k{k.k nsdj mls fnup;kZ dk vax cukus ij
/;ku fn;k x;kA Dyc us fnlEcj 2005 esa peRdkjksa dh oSKkfud
iz;ksx'kkyk LFkkfir dj lekt esa O;kIr va/kfo'oklksa dks nwj djus dk
iz;kl Hkh fd;kA

iksfy;ks mUewyu vfHk;ku
uS'kuy twfu;j Dyc us foxr o"kZ esa foKku lac/a kh fofHkUu dk;ZØeksa dk
vk;kstu fd;kA Dyc us iksfy;ks mUewyu vfHk;ku eas lfØ; Hkwfedk
fuHkkbZA Dyc }kjk [kxksfydh dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA Dyc }kjk
loZf'k{kk vfHk;ku ds rgr ^^Ldwy pyks vfHk;ku^^ ij jSyh Hkh fudkyh
xbZA

CLUB SPEAK
World Year of Physics – 2005
Tiruninravur Eco Club, Thiruninravur, Tamilnadu, as part
of
“World Year of Physics 2005 a series of activities
during January 2006, on theme “Science for benefit of
mankind”. An awareness on Environment and Sanitary
Conditions was also organized in which about 400 children
and teachers participated. Other programmes includes
theme based cultural programmes, debates etc.

Exhibition on Nature
Kalpana Science Club, Pandhurna,M.P. organized an
exhibition on theme “Towards Nature with Technology”. In
this exhibition about 60 science models and nine charts
were displayed. The exhibition was visited by more than
500 students teachers. The special attracting of the
exhibition was models and the panels made by the
participants on theme Disaster Management, Pollution
control and Save Environment etc.

Animal Protection Unit
Animal Protection Unit, Sulia, Orissa organized an Animal
Welfare fortnight from 14th to 30th January 2006. During
this period animal health camp and training programme
for volunteers were organised.

tSo fofo/krk ij dk;ZØe
lkbUl fjlpZ Dyc] ck¡nk (m- iz-) o"kZ 2006 esa ^^tSo fofo/krk^^ ij
tkx:drk ,oa izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr dj jgk gSA Dyc }kjk
^^vUrjkZ"Vªh; HkkSfrdh o"kZ&2005^^ ds nkSjku foKku O;k[;ku] okn&fookn
izfr;ksfxrk o foKku iksLVj izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA Dyc us
,d tuojh] 2006 dks viuh LFkkiuk dh ik¡poh o"kZxkB eukbZA

foKku tkx:drk lHkk
dYiuk pkoyk lkbal Dyc] eaxq js ] fcgkj us rhu fnolh; foKku tkx:drk
lHkk ds varxZRk fofHkUu foKku dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstu fd;kA Dyc us
^^vèkafo'oklkas dk inkZQk'k^^ dk;ZØe Hkh izLrqr fd;kA ftlds }kjk
vèkafo'oklkaas ds lp dks tulk/kkj.k rd igq¡pkus dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA
foKku tkx:drk lHkk }kjk Nk=ksa o vketuksa ds e/; oSKkfud n`f"Vdks.k
dks fodflr djus dk iz;kl fd;k x;kA

Activities of Abhinav Science Club
The Abhinav Science Club, Datiware, Maharashtra reports
the various science activities organized from October 15,
2005 to January 2006. During this period, the club organized
discussion on “Commercialization of space & its large
scale Impacts” . A lecture was also organized on “Modern
Military Armaments and Techniques and its danger to
Humanity” .

Environmental Awareness Programme
Youngster Science Club, Dumra, Sitamarhi, organised an
Environmental awareness programme - ‘Reduce the
Wastes’ on February 3, 2006. Club also organised Essay
competition on science themes. The Club members used
herbal colour to celebrate Holi.

foKku fnol

Health Camp

dEI;wVj fyVjsVl
~ lkslk;Vh ,oa lkbal QkWj lkslk;Vh] fd'kuxat] fcgkj
us foKku fnol 28 Qjojh 2006] ds volj ij vusd foKku
dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd,A foKku fnol ds volj ij ,d foKku izn'kZuh
Hkh vk;ksftr dh xbZA bl volj ij vk;ksftr dk;ZØe vykSfdd
peRdkjksa dh oSKkfud O;k[;k dks dkQh ljkgk x;kA

SURAKSSYA Science Club, organised a health camp at
Mundabali in Rayagada district, Orissa on December 11,
2005. About five hundred patients were benefited by the
camp. People present at the camp were made aware about
the symptoms & prevention methods of various hazardous
diseases like Leprosy, AIDS, Malaria & T.B. by the club
members.
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dk;Z'kkyk fjiksVZ

Workshop on Innovative Physics
Experiments
Vigyan Prasar organized a workshop on ‘Innovative Physics
Experiments” at Army Public School, Lucknow on 30 and 31
May, 2006. The workshop was inaugurated by Prof. V.D. Gupta,
former Vice Chancellor of Allahabad University. The workshop
was attended by more than 35 teachers of physics from various
districts of U.P. like Varanasi, Allahabad, Lucknow, Kanpur,
Gorakhpur, Jaunpur, and Barabanki etc. Shri Mukesh Roy of
IIT, Kanpur was the main resource person for the workshop. During
the workshop more than 30 innovative physics experiments were
demonstrated to participants. The demonstration of these
experiment created a lot of enthusiasm among the participants
and they were of the view that these experiment will definitely
help the student in understanding the subject besides giving them
a new skill of teaching methodology.
The other activities
which were organized
during the workshop
includes demonstration
of activity kits on
A s t r o n o m y &
Earthquake and “Use of
PC
in
Scientific
Experiments and film
Teachers participating in the
shows.
A special
workshop
session on VIPNET, its
activities and formation of science clubs in schools was also
conducted. A group discussion on the theme “Changes in the
ways of physics teaching” was conducted on the second day of
the workshop which was chaired by Dr. C.M. Nautiyal, Scientist,
Birbal Sahani Institute of Paleobotany, Lucknow.
A poster exhibition on ‘General Theory of Relativity’, ‘Special
Theory of Relativity’ ‘The life and works of Einstein’ was also put
up at the venue which was appreciated by the participants.
Dr. .P.K. Seth, CEO of Biotechnology Park was the chief guest
at the Valedictory function,. A kit comprising resource material,
publication and other software of Vigyan Prasar was given to
each participants.

Answers of Puzzle & Problems
Answer 1:

tEew {ks= esa foiusV mUeq[khd.k dk;ZØe
foKku izlkj us tEew d'ehj jkT; ds tEew {ks= esa foiusV Dycksa ds izlkj gsrq
nks fnolh; ^foiusV mUeq[khdj.k dk;ZØe^ vk;ksftr fd;kA ;g dk;ZØe
2&3 twu 2006 dks fyfVy ¶ykoj Ldwy] tEew esa us'kuy dkmafly QÛkWj
vjcu ,.M :jy Ms o yies a V
lkslkbVh ds la;qDr rRoko/kku esa
vk;ksftr fd;k x;k A bl dk;ZØe
esa foiusV Dyc ds fuekZ.k ij ppkZ
ds lkFk fofHkUu dk;Z'kkykvksa dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftuesa 'kkfey
Fks& uokpkjh HkkSfrdh ds iz;ksx]
dk;Z'kkyk ds mn~?kkVu l= esa
bys D Vª k W s f uDl]
[kxks f ydh]
mifLFkr foKku izlkj ds oSKkfud
vUèkfo'okl mUewyu ,oa peRdkjksa
dh oSKkfud O;k[;kA bl dk;Z'kkyk esa tEew {ks= ds lHkh N% ftyksa ls vk;s
yxHkx 110 foKku f'k{kdksa us Hkkx fy;kA bl dk;ZØe ds ekè;e ls
f'k{kdksa dks foKku ds vè;kiu
dks #fpdj vkSj l`tukRed
cukus ds lq>ko vkSj iz;ksxksa ls
voxr djk;k x;kA bl
dk;Z'kkyk esa foKku izlkj ds
Jh ch-ds R;kxh] Jh dfiy
f=ikBh ,oa Jh fufe"k diwj
dk;Z'kkyk esa peRdkjksa dh oSKkfud
'kkfey gq , A vkbZ - vkbZ - Vh-]
O;k[;k dk izn'kZu
dkuiqj ds 'kks/kkFkhZ Jh eqds'k
jk; ,oa lkabl vkSj d;kukr lkslkbVh ds Jh ftÛ;k vgen [kku dk;ZØe esa
lalk/ku O;fDr ds rkSj ij lfEefyr gq,A

nsgjknwu esa foKku izlkj xfrfof/k;k¡
foKku izlkj }kjk us'kuy cqd VªLV dh vksj ls nsgjknwu (mÙkkjapy) esa
v;ksftr iqLrd esys esa fnukad 17 twu] 2006 dks ,d dk;ZØe vk;ksftr
fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa foKku izlkj }kjk fodflr xfrfof/k;ksa dk izn'kZu
fd;k x;kA bu xfrfof/k;ksa esa foKku fDotÛ] pEkRdkj ds ihNs fNik foKku]
[kk|inkFkks± esa feykoV dh tk¡p vkSj foKku izlkj ds izdk'kuksa dh izn'kZuh
lfEeyr FkhA foKku izlkj ls Jh dfiy f=ikBh oSKkfud ^lh^ bl dk;ZØe
esa 'kkfey gq, ,oa lkbal vkSj dk;ukr lkslkbVh dh vksj ls Jh ftÛ;k vgen
[kku us dk;ZØe esa viuk lg;ksx iznku fd;kA
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ok;qeaMy dh lajpuk
contd. from page 8

i`"B 2 dk 'ks"k

Monitoring & Predicting ENSO: The shift from El Niño
conditions to La Niña and back again takes about four years.
Understanding this irregular oscillation and its consequences
for global climate has become possible only in recent decades
as scientists began to unravel the intricate relationship
between ocean and atmosphere. In the past, an inadequate
understanding of the relevant physical processes and a lack
of observational data covering vast areas of tropical oceans
were among the principal obstacles for scientists engaged in
ENSO prediction. Significant improvement of the observational
data base was brought about by the Tropical Ocean
Atmosphere (TAO) array of instrument buoys moored
throughout the equatorial Pacific Ocean. These arrays of buoys
along with others in the western Pacific gather surface
meteorological and oceanographic data and records ocean
temperature to a depth of about 500 meters. Data collected
by the TAO array played a central role in the early detection
of the onset of the 1997-98 El Nio.

jgrk vkSj iwjk ok;qeMa y varfj{k esa fc[kj tkrkA vxj ;gh nzO;eku dqN
T;knk gks tkrk rks lkjh xSlas i`Foh esa gh lek tkrha] rks fQj lkWl
a sa dSls
pyrha\ vkSj c<+s gq, xq#Rokd"kZ.k ds dkj.k] ok;qeMa y esa T;knk veksfu;k
vkSj feFksu cuh jgrh] ;kfu i`Foh ij thou dk varA de xq#Ro ds dkj.k]
i`Foh T;knk ikuh [kks nsrh vkSj cxSj ikuh ds thou dgkWa gksrk\
blh rjg vxj i`Foh dh ijr T;knk eksVh gksrh] rks og ok;qeMa y ls
T;knk vkDlhtu lks[krh vkSj thou fQj ladV esa iM+ tkrkA vxj ;g ijr
T;knk iryh gksrh rks yxkrkj Tokykeq[kh QVrs jgrs vkSj /kjrh dh lrg ij
VSDVkWfud xfrfof/k;k¡ bruh vf/kd gksrha fd thou ds ckjs esa lkspuk Hkh
vlaHko gks tkrkA ,sls gh egRoiw.kZ vkSj uktqd larqyu dk mnkgj.k gS
ok;qeMa y esa vkstksu xSl dk LrjA vxj vkstksu dk Lrj orZeku ds Lrj ls
T;knk gksrk rks /kjrh dk rkieku cgqr de gksrk vkSj vxj vkstksu dk Lrj
blls de gksrk rks /kjrh dk rkieku cgqr T;knk gksrk vkSj iSjkcSxa uh rjaxs Hkh
/kjrh dh lrg ij T;knk VdjkrhaA i`Foh dh lrg ds Åij i`Foh dk
ok;qeMa y xSlksa dk ,d uktqd lary
q u gS A
xSlksa dk ;g lary
q u lwjt] i`Foh vkSj ½rqvksa dh fHkUurk ls izHkkfor gksrk
gSA ok;qeMa y i`Foh dh ekSle iz.kkyh vkSj tyok;q dk ,d tfVy ?kVd gSA
ok;qeMa y viuh fofHkUu ijrksa ls xqtjrh lkSj fdj.kksa esa ls Å"ek lks[k ysrk
gSA tks lkSj fdj.kas /kjrh rd igqWpa rh gS]a og mldh lrg ls Vdjkdj okil
Åij dh vksj vkrh gS]a bu fdj.kksa dks ok;qeMa y fQj vius esa lek ysrk gS A
ok;qeMa y esa ekStnw Å"ek dk Lrj dbZ ekSleh dkjdksa dks izHkkfor djrk
gS] ftlesa ok;q dh xfrfof/k;k¡] gekjs }kjk eglwl fd;k tkus okyk rkieku]
rFkk o"kkZ 'kkfey gSAa egklkxjksa ls ueha dk ok"iu ok;qeMa yh; ty&ok"i iSnk
djrk gS vkSj lgh ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa ;gh ok;qeMa yh; ty&ok"i o"kkZ] fgeikr]
vksyko`f"V rFkk o"kZ.k ds vU; :iksa esa okil /kjrh dh lrg ij igqWpa tkrs gSAa
gok dk rkieku vkSj ueh ds xq.k Hkh dbZ dkjdksa ls izHkkfor gksrs gS]a tSls Hkwfe
rFkk lkxjksa dk foLrkj] {ks= dh LFkykd`fr rFkk lkSj fdj.kksa esa ekSleh
fHkUurkA ;s lHkh dkjd yxkrkj vkilh esy ls gekjh èkjrh ds ekSle dks u;k
Lo:i vkSj fHkUurk iznku djrs gSa A
oSls rks gekjh i`Foh ds ok;qeMa y esa ukbVªkt
s u vkSj vkWDlhtu ize[q k xSlas
gS]a ysfdu blds vykok dbZ vU; xSlas gS] tks i`Foh ij thou iuikus yk;d
okrkoj.k cukrh gS]a tSl]s dkcZu&MkbZ&vkWDlkbM] fuvkWu] ghfy;e] feFksu]
fØiVkWu] ukbVªl vkWDlkbM] gkbMªkstu vkfn] vFkkZr buesa ls fdlh Hkh
lary
q u dk u gksuk thou dk lary
q u fcxkM+ ldrk gS A izd`fr esa ,sls djksM+kas
lary
q u gS]a ftl ij ;g thou fVdk gqvk gS A
gekjs vkl&ikl gfj;kyh fc[ks j rs ;s is M + & ikS / ks ] pgpgkrs i{kh]
mNyrs&dwnrs ;s tho&tUrq vkSj ge] izd`fr ds blh uktqd lary
q u dk
urhtk gaAS bl lary
q u dks cuk;s j[kus ds fy, gesa izd`fr ds fu;eksa dks
le>uk gksxk vkSj mudk ikyu djuk gksxkA vkt gekjs vkl&ikl QSyrk
i;kZoj.k izn"w k.k] /ofu izn"w k.k] ty izn"w k.k vkfn gekjh ukle>h dk urhtk
gS]a ftl dkj.k gks ldrk gS fd i`Foh ij thou dh vk;q de gks tk;s D;ksfa d
i`Foh dh Hkh lgus dh {kerk gS vkSj vxj geusa /kjrh dks mldh lgu'kfDr
ls T;knk rdyhQ nh rks og mxz :i Hkh /kkj.k dj ldrh gS A izd`fr ds
lary
q u ds izfr tkx:drk vkSj laons u'khyrk vfr vko';d gS ftlls ge
T;knk le>nkjh ls izd`fr ds izfr viuk mÙkjnkf;Ro fuHkk ik,¡xs A

Scientists are now taking our understanding of El Niños
a step further by incorporating the descriptions of these events
into numerical weather and climate prediction models
(computer programs designed to represent, in terms of
equations, processes that occur in nature). Such models are
fed information/observed data describing the present state of
the atmosphere-ocean system (for example, observations of
wind speeds, ocean currents, sea level, and the depth of the
thermocline). Updated sets of numbers, which the models
produce, indicate how the atmosphere-ocean system might
evolve over the next few seasons or years. The results thus
far, though by no means perfect, give a better indication of the
climatic conditions that will prevail during the next one or two
seasons.
It is clear that accurate information on El Niño’s impact,
and forecasts of its future evolution, will be of great benefit in
planning for drought, flood, and temperature extremes and in
mitigating the resultant loss of life and property. There is real
hope that we can understand and forecast the life cycle of
ENSO. Scientists are engaged in research to answer how El
Niño to La Niña are initiated, is there really a self-sustained
cycle in the atmosphere-ocean system, and what is the role
of other influences? Encouraged by the progress made in the
past decade, scientists and governments in many countries
are working together to design and build a global system for
observing the tropical oceans, predicting El Niño and other
irregular climate events, and making routine climate
predictions readily available to the planners. The ability to
anticipate how climate will change from one year to the next
will lead to better management of agriculture, water supplies,
fisheries, and other resources. By incorporating climate
predictions into management decisions, humankind is
becoming better adapted to the irregular rhythms of climate.
VIPNET NEWS
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One Very Cool Cat Snow Leopard

particular region. Its usual prey is wild sheep and goats,
including blue sheep and argali. However, shrinking habitat
and encroachment in its territory by domestic animal keeper,
snow leopard can also eat deer, young yak, wild ass and
domestic livestock. It can kill prey up to three times its own
weight. For its survival, it needs to kill a large animal every
10-15 days.
The female snow leopard is ready to breed just before it is
three years old and can give birth to two or three cubs every
other year. Cubs are independent by the time they are two
years old. Male snow leopards maintain a home range, which
will overlap with several females.
Current threats & problems

 Dr. Anurag Sharma
anurag2427@gmail.com

T

he snow leopards of the Himalaya are among the most
elusive predators on Earth. But even their amazing stealth
may not be enough to save them. They are in danger. The are
being illegally hunted or killed by the keepers of domestic
animal , which the snow leopard preys on. As per a report
“Fading Footprints:The
Killing and Trade of
Snow Leopards” the
present estimated no of
this big cat have
declined to 4000-7000
only.
Snow leopards are
found in the high
mountainous regions of
12 range States - which
Let me relax
comprise, apart from
India, its neighbors, Nepal, Pakistan and Bhutan, Afghanistan,
China and the central Asian states of Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, Mongolia and the Russian Federation
It is estimated that India have some 200 to 600 snow
leopards. The animals are mostly found in Ladakh in the north
west and in the Himalayan range spanning the northern states
of Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh and Uttaranchal
and in north eastern states of Sikkim and Arunachal Pradesh.
The snow leopard has thick, smoky grey fur with dark
rosettes and spots. It also has a very long, thick tail (which is
an aid to balance and a warm scarf on cold nights) and a
dense, woolly underfur so that it can cope with the bitterly
cold weather, which is common in its mountainous homeland.
It also has an enlarged nasal cavity so that it can warm air
before it enters the lungs, long hind limbs and shortened front
limbs to help it leap large distances, and well-developed chest
muscles.The snow leopard is usually found at an altitude
between 3,000 and 4,500 metres in dry, rocky habitat with
shrub or grassland. Its habits are nocturnal or crepuscular
(dawn and dusk), depending on how persecuted it is in any
VIPNET NEWS

Snow leopard, a solitary animal, is one of the most
beautiful of the big cats and for many years, the main threat
to the species was hunting for its fur. The fur trade has
decreased internationally in recent years, but other threats
have manifested themselves and the species is still
threatened. One threat is that herders are increasingly
moving their flocks into snow leopard territory for grazing.
This affects the snow leopard in two ways. First, domestic
livestock compete with wild sheep and goats for grazing.
This pushes the wild prey away to other areas. This replaces
the natural prey with livestock. This leads to the second
consequence, the herders kills snow leopards in retaliation
for killing their animals.
Another threat is large-scale poisoning of small mammal
populations. This has not only affected snow leopards, but
also the other predators which feed on them. Recent reports
indicate that the snow leopards are being killed for its bones
which are used in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) as
substitutes for tiger
bones. The plight of
poor tiger is well known
to us. The snow
leopard, in common
with all the big cats, is
listed on Appendix 1 of
the Convention on
International Trade in
Endangered Species
(CITES), which is the
highest international
Ready to attack
protection currently
available to this big cat.
There is an urgent need for range States to fill the loopholes
in their legislation for snow leopard and increase their
enforcement efforts. Efforts should also be made t o include
the herder in the conservation efforts by improving the herding
practices to reduce “conflicting situation” between man and
snow leopard.
Activity:
Find the list of animals, which are endangered and are
habitant of ladakh.
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tho laj{k.k

vuks[kk cSad



 uouhr dq e kj xq I rk
mscnavneet@rediffmail.com

jr ds nf{k.k esa rfeyukMq jkT; dh jktèkkuh] psUubZ] Hkkjr ds
pkj egkuxjksa esa ls ,d gSA pSUubZ dh ;k=k ij fudyk dksbZ Hkh
lSykuh egkcfyiqje vkfn] fo'oizfl¼ eafnjksa ds Hkze.k ij t:j
tkrk gSA psUubZ] esa tgk¡ O;olk;] jkstÛxkj vkfn dh vrqy laHkkouk,¡ ga]S ogha]
;g 'kgj Hkkjr dh lkaLd`frd vkSj /kkfeZd /kjksgj dk Hkh dsUnz gSA psUubZ ls
djhc pkyhl fdyksehVj nwj]
l[r tcMs+ ls uktqd dke
vkerkSj ij [krjukd fn[kus okys exjePN egkcfyiqje ds jkLrs es]a ,d
ds tcM+]s v.Mksas ds lsus ds Hkh dke vkrs gSAa vkSj èkjksgj gS] tks thou vkSj
vly] esa exjePN ds v.Ms] mlesa ekStnw lHkh thoksa ds izfr Hkkjrh;
cPps ds fy, dkQh l[r gksrs gSAa blhfy, n'kZu vkSj laj{k.k dk vuwBk
uj vkSj eknk nksukas ,d&,d v.Mk ysdj mnkgj.k gSA gk¡ykfd uke ls
vius tcM+s esa mls gYds ls ?kqekrs gS]a ftlls ^^cSad^^ gh utÛj vkrk gS]
mleas njkj iM+ tk,¡ vkSj cPPkk vklkuh ls ijUrq ;s lkekU; cSadksa ls
iw.kZr% fHkUu gSA
ckgj vk ldsA

x;k gSA enzkl ØkWd cSd
a psUubZ ls pkyhl fdyksehVj nwj nf{k.k esa 3-2
gsDVs;j {ks= esa LFkkfir fd;k x;k Fkk] ftldk mn~n's ; yqIrizk; ljhLk`i
thoksa ds izfr tkx:drk QSyk mudk laj{k.k djuk FkkA enzkl ØkWd cSd
a us
LFkkiuk ds vkajfHkd o"kks± esa nqyHZ k Hkkjrh; ljhl`i iztkfr ds exjePNksa ds
laj{k.k dks viuk y{; cuk;kA 1970 ds n'kd ds vkjafHkd le; esa
Hkkjrh; exjePNksa dh dqN iztkfr;k¡ vius vfLrRo dks cuk, j[kus ds fy,s
la?k"kZjr FkhaA loZiFz ke enzkl ØkWd cSd
a us gh buds laj{k.k ds fy, ;kstuk
cuk dj ml ij dk;Z djuk vkjaHk fd;kA le; ds lkFk&lkFk enzkl ØkWd
cSd
a us vius dk;Z{ks= dk foLrkj djrs gq, vU; nqyHZ k ljhl`i iztkfr;ksa ds
thoksa tSls lk¡i] dNqvk o fNidyh ds laj{k.k dks Hkh viuh izkFkfedrk
lwph esa j[k dj mUgsa ØkWd cSd
a dk fgLlk cuk;kA enzkl ØkWd cSd
a esa vkjEHk
esa rhl O;Ld exjePNksa dks j[kk x;k FkkA orZeku esa ;gk¡ djhc ik¡p gtkj
exjePN ns[ks tk ldrs gaAS fo'o esa exjePNksa dh pkSchl iztkfr;ksa eas ls
enzkl ØkWd cSd
a esa pkSng iztkfr;ksa dks j[kk x;k gSA

Hkk

exjePN dk tcM+k] blh ij vk/kkfjr gS ^^ØkWd cSad^^ dk fpUg

enzkl ØkWd cSd
a esa Hkkjr dh rhu yqIrizk; iztkfr;k¡ exj] ?kfM+;ky o
[kkjs ty ds exj dks ns[kk tk ldrk gSA Hkkjrh; exj dh yackbZ rhu ls pkj
lkekU;r% cSd
a vkfFkZd ehVj gksrh gSA eknk exj ,d le; esa rhl rd vaMs nsrh gS tks lQsn jax ds
xfrfof/k;ksa ds dsUnz gksrs gS]a ysfdu ;gk¡ ge ,d vuks[ks cSd
a dh ckr dj jgs gS]a gksrs s gS]a eknk vaMs nsus s ds fy, lqjxa cukrh gS ftls vaMs nsus ds ckn feV~Vh ls
<d nsrh gSA lkB fnu dh vofèk ds ckn vaMksa esa ls cPPks fudyrs ga]S ftudh
tks nqyHZ k ljhLk`i thoksa ds laj{k.k dh fn'kk esa dk;Zjr gSA
yackbZ iPphl lsVa hehVj gksrh gS] tks izR;sd Ng eghus esa nqxuq h gksrh gqbZ O;Ld
ge ;gk¡ ckr dj jgs gSa enzkl ØksdksMkby cSd
a
voLFkk esa rhu ls pkj ehVj rd gks tkrh gSA
xeZ rks uj] B.Mk rks eknk
dh] ftldh LFkkiuk lu 1976 esa dh xbZA bl
exjePNksa dh dqN iztkfr;k¡ lkr ehVj rd yach
ØkWd cSd
a dk ^^fpUg^^] ml exjePN ds cM+s tcM+s exjePNksa ds ckjs esa ,d jkspd rF; muds uj gksrh gSAa ØkWd cSd
a esa bu iztkfr;ksa ds exjePN ns[ks
dk gh izfr:i gS] tks ;gk¡ yksxksa ds ns[kus ds fy, ;k eknk gksus ls tqM+k gSA exjePN esa uj ;k tk ldrs gSAa
lqjf{kr j[kk x;k gSA bl cSd
a esa vk, lHkh lSykfu;ksa eknk dk gksuk xq.klw=ksa ij fuHkZj u gksdj muds
exjePN [kk| J`[a kyk ds fy, cgqr egRoiw.kZ
dks exjePN ds cPps vkSj v.Ms Nwus dks Hkh fn;s ?kksalys ds rkieku ij fuHkZj gksrk gSA vxj
?kks
l
a
ys
dk
rkieku
vf/kd
gS
;kuh
?kka
l
s
yk
T;knk
gS]a blhfy, ;gk¡ ikys x, exjePNksa dks dqN le;
tkrs gSAa vkerkSj ij lHkh ds eu esa exjePN] lk¡i
xeZ
gS
rks
v.Ms
es
a
ls
uj
iS
n
k
gks
x
a
s
vkS
j
rkieku
ckn] okil mlds izkd`rokl ;kuh taxy ds rkykc
vkfn dks ysdj ,d Hk; cuk jgrk gS] ijUrq NksVs
B.Mk
gS
rks
eknk
fudys
x
a
hA
;kuh
uj&eknk
ds
vkfn esa NksM+ fn;k tkrk gS] ftlls izd`fr esa lary
q u
ls exjePN ds cPps dks Li'kZ djrs gh ;g le>
lgh
vuq
i
kr
dks
cuk,
j[kus
ds
fy,
iz
d
`
f
r
us
cuk jgsA ;gk¡ yksxksa ds eu ls exjePN ds izfr Hk;
vkrk gS fd ;g izk.kh Hkh thou ds la?k"kZ esa viuk
mUgs
a
fujkyk
rjhdk
iz
n
ku
fd;k
gS
dks nwj djus ds lkFk&lkFk] i;kZoj.k esa exjePN
vfLrRo cuk, j[kus ds fy, gekjh&vkidh rjg
dh Hkwfedk ls Hkh voxr djk;k tkrk gsAS ;gk¡ ij
jkst ,d yM+kbZ yM+rs gSa vkSj thrrs gaAS ;g Hkh ekuo dh rjg bl xzg ij
bu
fo"kS
y
s
lk¡
i
ks
a
dk
tgj
Hkh fudkyk tkrk gS vkSj yksxkas dks lk¡i idM+uk o
thou dk :i gSa] tks i`Foh dh tSo fofo/krk dk vfHkUu vax gSa vkSj
Mk;ukslksj ,oa vkt ds le; dh ,d dM+h gS]a tks thou ds dbZ vulqy>s mldk tgj fudkyuk Hkh fl[kk;k tkrk gSA lk¡i ds fo"k dks fofHkUu iz;ksx'kkykvksa
jgL; vius esa lesVs gq, gSAa thou ds bl :i esa exjePN ds ckjs esa lksprs esa izfrfo"k cukus ds fy;s Hkstk tkrk gSA
gh gekjk Hk; [kRe gks tkrk gS vkSj gj tho ds izfr lEeku c<+rk gSA enzkl
izkd`frd vkokl esa nks izfr'kr exj ds vaMs gh o;Ld voLFkk esa igq¡p
ØkWd cSd
a fo'o esa viuh rjg dk izFke dsna z gS tgk¡ nqyHZ k ljhl`iksa dks j[kk ikrs gSAa taxyksa esa exj ds vaMksa ds 'kkSdhu fl;kj] usoyk o fNidfy;k¡ vaMksa
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tho laj{k.k
dks pV dj tkrh gS]a
ysfdu ØkWd cSad esa
exjePNks a ds fy,
lqjxa cukbZ tkrh gS o
muds iztuu ij è;ku
fn;k tkrk gS A bl
izdkj ;gk¡ exjePNksa
ds vaMksa ds lqjf{kr
cSad ds rkykc ds fdukjs /kwi lsdrs exjePN] ;g
jgus dk vuqikr 70
vlerkih thoksa ds fy;s t:jh Hkh gS
ls 80 izfr'kr gSA
vaMs ls fudyus okys detksj cPPks ,d le; esa vius dks es<d vkSj cM+h
eNfy;ksa ds Hkkstu cuus ls cpkus ds fy, fdukjs dh ?kkl o ikS/kksa esa fNis jgrs gS]a
ijUrq O;Ld gksus ij og ml rykc ds jktk gks tkrs
gSAa O;Ld exjePN fgj.k] taxyh lqvj o HkSlksa
dk f'kdkj dj ysrk gSA vusd yksxksa us exjePN
dks rsna ,q dk f'kdkj djrs ns[kk gSA

enzkl ØkWd esa ljhLk`i oxZ ds thoksa dk lokZfèkd fo'kky ifjokj vFkkZr
fNidyh iztkfr ds tho Hkh ns[ks tk ldrs gaAS fo'o esa fNidyh oxZ dh
3500 iztkfr;k¡ feyrh gaAS bl oxZ ds lnL; liZ oxZ dh Hkkafr NksVs o cM+s
vkdkj ds gksrs gSAa fNidyh oxZ ds dqN tho ek= ik¡p lsVa hehVj rks dqN rhu
ehVj rd yacs gksrs gSAa fo'o esa bl oxZ dh nks iztkfr;k¡ gh tgjhyh gksrh gaAS
Hkkjr esa dksbZ Hkh fNidyh tgjhys oxZ dh ugha gSA ;g nksuksa tgjhyh iztkfr;k¡
eSfDldks ds taxyksa esa feyrh gSAa fo'o dh lokZf/kd fo'kky fNidyh ^ekWuhVlZ^
gSA ^tyh; ekWuhVj^ fgj.k o lqvj rd dk f'kdkj djus esa l{ke gksrh gSA
ljhl`i oxZ ds tho gekjs i;kZoj.k dk egRoiw.kZ vax gSAa ;g tho LoPN
i;kZoj.k esa Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gSA mnkgj.k ds fy;s exjePN tyh; L=ksrksa esa e`r
thoksa dks [kkdj ty L=ksrksa dks 'kq¼ j[kus esa lgk;d gSA ;g viuh cukbZ
lqjxa ksa esa xzh"e dky esa eNfy;ksa o dNqvksa dks vkokl LFky iznku djrk gSA
lk¡i pwgksa dks gte dj djksM+ksa Vu vukt
dks lqjf{kr j[krs gSaA ,d pwgk tksM+k ,d o"kZ esa
880 pwgksa dh o`f¼ djrk gSA bl izdkj lk¡i
ekuo ds fe= gaS] nq'eu ugha] blh rjg dNq,
v'kq¼ o viznwf"kr ty L=ksrksa dks LoPN djrs
gSaA ljdkj }kjk ^xaxk 'kq¼hdj.k ifj;kstuk^
ds rgr gtkjksa dh la[;k esa dNqvksa dks xaxk
unh esa NksM+k x;k FkkA dNq, tyL=ksr ds iznw"k.k
dks de djus esa lgk;d fl¼ gksrs gaSA

enzkl ØkWd cSd
a us LFkkiuk ds dqN o"kks± ds ckn
gh Hkkjr ds izFke ^gjisFkksykWth^ dsUnz dh LFkkiuk
dhA ;gk¡ ljhLk`iksa o mHk;pj thoksa ij 'kksèk dsUnz
LFkkfir gSA v.Meku }hi ij LFkkfir ;g 'kks/k vki ;gk¡ exjePN ds cPPkksa dks vius gkFk esa Hkh mBk
ldrs gSa
dsUnz lqUnj gh ugha oju ifj.kkedkjd Hkh fl¼
enzkl ØkWd cSad ljhl`iksa dh mi;ksfxrk o laj{k.k ds fy, dk;Zjr
gqvk gSA bl dsUnz esa fofHkUUk ljhLk`i iztkfr;ksa tSls lk¡i] dNqvk o fNidyh
gSA enzkl ØkWd cSad yksxksa dks liZ] fNidyh ,oa dNqvksa dh Ropk ls
dh iztuu izfØ;k ij v/;;u fd;k tkrk gS] bl dsUnz ij yqIrizk; iztkfr
fufeZr oLrqvksa dks u viukus ds fy, tkx:d dj jgk gSA ;g vuks[kk
ds liks± tSls fdax dkscjk]
cSad flQZ izd`fr fuf/k esa o`f¼ djus o mls lqjf{kr j[kus esa yxk gSA
xaxk unh ds dNqvksa dks Hkh
exjePN ds vk¡lw
vc vxj vki psUubZ ;k
exjePN ds vk¡lw ,d oSKkfud rF; gSA uedhu ns[kk tk ldrk gSA blds
ml
vksj ds izfl¼ eafnjksa ds
ikuh esa jgus okyk exjePN viuh vk¡[kksa ds dsUnz esa lk¡ikas dh fofHkUu
utnhd ekStnw fo'ks"k xzfa Fk ds }kjk vR;kf/kd iz t kfr;k¡ ikyh xbZ gS a ] Hkze.k dk eu cuk jgs gaS rks
ued dks jks&jks dj cgkrk jgrk gS] blfy, ftuesa fo'o dk lokZfèkd viuh lw p h es a ^^enz k l
^^exjePN ds vk¡l^w ^ cgkuk dgkor gh ugha yack tgjhyk lk¡i ^^fdax ØksdksMkby cSad^^ dks t:j
'kkfey dhft, vkSj lp esa
,d oSKkfud lPPkkbZ Hkh gSA
dkscjk^^ Hkh 'kkfey gSA fdax
;g vkids thou dh Lej.kh;
dkscjk dh yackbZ 18 QhV
;k=k rks jgsxh gh] lkFk&lkFk
rkykc esa LoNan gksdj rSjrs dNq,
rd ns[kh xbZ gSA ;g loZHk{kh iztkfr dk lnL; gS ftldk eq[; Hkkstu ^ew"kd
vkids eu ls fNidyh] lk¡i
liZ^ gSA fdax dkscjk gh fo'o dk ,dek= liZ gS tks viuh iw¡N ls ifÙk;k¡
;kuh jsxa us okys thoksa dk Hk; ges'kk&ges'kk ds fy, [kRe gks tk,xkA
bdV~Bh dj mUgsa ?kksl
a ys dk vkdkj nsrk gSA bl ?kkslys esa eknk vaMs nsrh gSA
vf/kd tkudkjh ds fy;s ØkW d cS a d dh os o lkbV
ØkWd cSd
a esa dNqvksa dh yxHkx lksyg iztkfr;k¡ j[kh xbZ gSAa ftuesa ;gk¡
www.madrascrocodilebank.org ns[k ldrs gSAa
dk vkd"kZ.k ^^leqnhz dNqvk^^ gS] tks vkdkj esa fo'o dk fo'kkyre dNqvk
*****
gSA cM+h la[;k esa leqnhz dNq, fnlEcj ls ekpZ ekg ds e/; esa vaMs nsus ds fy,
rVh; bykdksa dh rjQ vkrs gaAS 1972 ds oU; tho vf/kfu;e ds rgr
vkHkkj% Jh gSjh oh- ,sfUMª;t
w Û] funs'kd] enzkl ØksdksMkby cSd
a ] psUubZ
dNqvksa dh lqj{kk dk izko/kku gSA
,oa Jh 'kjFk ukfEc;kj] iz'kklfud vf/kdkjh] enzkl ØksdksMkby cSd
a ] psUubZ
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